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Los Angeles
Los Angelites To See

In Crater

Fiery Lava Fountains
(Special Wireless to Bulletin)

... f
ll I..I tl..1..ua ll..llntl. I

III1.0. Mnuli II Tim Ohio was met liy tin rei option committee
roprocentlng llio llltn llonnl nf Trnilc, nml iirningcmotitH wcio

made fur cxiursloiiH-ubou- t llllo.
'llio pmt will huvu for Honolulu on Thursday moi'nltig nt 10

o'cloil, Tlio Volcano Is toutluii.iiisly nctlvr
liver) thing piunilses (lint (lie vlsltuiH Mill have lllli) nnd Hawaii

IMIlIlT IllOSt IllVOIIlllle (Ollllitlolltl
In Hut tloor nt Hit' pit ii InrKc nu.i N invoud with n niuss of

glowing lava mid fountains a in plahiK at regular liilcivahi.
Tint mcmheis of the reception coiiitultliu unit im follows C I'

Kennedy, thnliuiaii, Jiilm T Mnlr, John T. Halter. Julin Smtt anil
several ladles, rAllMNiiTON

Sail From Hilo Thursday

IIII.O. Mitich II Armed safelv Two bundled mid llfty nho.iul
TIiiiimI.1)

Tim iiIhii wIioIcsh lnossngu fiomi
Siiretur) ) Wiggins of the ju Angeles
Chumhci of Cuiiuiitirru was leiolvoill
b) Hit' Pmmotioti Cnininltleu this

Ah llio part) liail been ex-

pected to utrlvo at llomiliilit Wednes-t'ii-

nml. to this message
will not liu alilo to arrhc before l'rl-ila- y.

tlit- - plans for their eiitcilnlnmiiit
ulll liuve lo Im nltercd

It linil been planni'il to hnvo the ex
iirxlonlntH Kit) Honolulu tioni llaplili

WKUIINU.

Transit iiirs, liiclmlliiK u visit to the the Iiiau, hut oven IT thin tuuise Is pur-aipi-

linn, anil to have it ii'ieptlnn tucil she will prolinlil) not lie alilu lo
with u liauil (oniert at the llauullan nrrhe liofoio Thursila) evenlin;

HILO, Hawaii March 11. The steamer Ohio arrived here at 8:30
o'clock this morning. She experience d fine weather and a pleasant voyage.

The members of the entire part y are, with a few exceptions, going tp
see the Volcano. About eighty of them will start this afternoon. The re-

mainder will go In two separate parties, as there are not sufficient ac-

commodations at the Volcano House for all at once.
The luau which the Hilo citizens are to give the visitors will probably

take place on Wednesday. The time of departure of the Ohio for Honolulu
has not been settled upon yet.

The weather here Is splendid and the Volcano la quite active, The
fire Is less than 350 feet from the rim of the pit.

MM TAKE Hi
The Ohio, In llllo with the

Uliumher of C'oiuincico exclusion ft uni
I.oa Angeles, in.i taUe a lonil of aimur
to the roast when she leturns. Noth-
ing ilellnlto hut been K'ttleil hut efforts
me buhic iiiiulu to mii whether she will
Im nhli) to t in ry siiKur. When askcil
what was IicIiik ilonu In this iimnec- -l
Hon, i:. II. l'uxtDii of Alexander &
llalilwln made the follow lilt, Ktitteuicnt

"'Iheie has hcen nothing ilonn et
lint we liojio to he nhle to iniiKii batU-taito- iy

ariuiiHciiicntn 1 ilo not know
hmv itiui Ii uiiKar thu Ohio urn niriy
mul at ini'sonl uni In thu ilark ns tn
what iii.o ho iluui "

(vrmlClollicilhrMeir
MADE IN NEW YORK

Hotel, nil on Wodnesduv, while Thum- -
ilio h program nun to IikIuiIo a trip (o
the I'll II, a businessmen 8 luncheon lit
tin) Young Hotel, mul a ttullt-- leiop- -

lion at Alnaliau. 'llio iroKiiun will
llicieforu h.no to lio iliancul ouhIiIci --

alil, ho an to Kt't tln I'M'iitit mrntloutil
IIIOWlU'll In, uiilcsH It 1)0 pOKulllll! to

thu Ohio hen) earlier than Krlilay.
Secretary Wnoil Is HemlliiR n wireless
mcsiJKu to Hilo nilvlsliiK that the Ohio
leae Wcilncsihi) . liniiieillately after

Hoy I))or, S J ears uM, son of Dr.
Wllllaiu I)wer, of Nlnh'nrn Palls, N.

., who has been unnhlu slncu birth
to tnlk, v as frightened Into thu proper
lite ut his toiiKiio nt llio Vnnu Hotel
lecently. Thu hoy touched his llnKur
on thu hulhrnf nn electric Unlit nml
was scoiclieil. Tlio hoy theieiiion ox
claimed, "Papa. I liurneil my IliiKer nn
the llKht."

Joo Duffy, a IlrooklMi flKhler, has
Issued n clinlleiiKii to meet unj fighter
In the win hi at 122 pounds. Duffy hns
not Kept himself In kooiI conilltton.
Por the past two weeks hi) has been
tralnlni; hard and exueits to he In
llchtliiK shnpu within n month.

It's Not
The Price

you pay for your Spring
Suit that is of so much im-

portance to you. The main
trouble is getting one that
pleases you, one that you
know is absolutely right as
to style and fit. These trou-
bles disappear the moment
you put on one of our suits,
You don't have to have
someone tell you it is be-

coming and that it fits you
perfectly you Know it. No
matter what price a man
pays for a suit he is per-

fectly satisfied if he gets his
money's worth.

THE KASH 00,
Limited,

TCL. MAIN 25.

COR. FORT AND HOTEL ST8.

Party
in 10

aimbi
Senate Roasts Officials

For Not Enforcing

Law.

,8ixti:i:ntu day.

Korenoou Session. y
Coelho Introduced u petition from

Molokal nsklin; for an appropriation
of (300 for repairs to thu derrick and
lamlhiK nt Putekiinu .

Dowselt for tlio Vn and
.Menus Committee, on Senate 1111 li'J,

uiilhorlrlUK thu erection of private;
wnrihoiiHcH for thu storaKu of oils nml
ether llipild uxploshes, ns follows:
Standard Oil Bill

Your ComniltUe on Wnjsnnd Means,
to which wns refened Senate Hill No.
i'i. entitled "An Act to Autlioilzu un
norsiin. firm ui lorporatlou to elect
and other lluulil exptmhes In his
theli, in its own waieliotiho in Hono-

lulu", liens to rt'toil ns follows
'Iliu object of the bill Is iloarl set

lorth In Its title, and authorizes nn
person, liim or to euyt
inhale wuiehoiises for thu storage or
kerosene and other llipild exploshes,
outside of thii llio limits of Honolulu,
uubjeu to certain loiullllous of ion- -
fruition nml Inspection

Your louimltteu has given this bill
Its niobt r.iriiesl loiisldei.itlou und has
Invited an expression f puhllu opin-
ion. Isitli oral Jiid written, iiihiii the
merits of the hill, but must inlmlt hav
ing thus olitulueil little or no materia
to usslit the uiembeis of thN lummlt'
tee In arriving at tlulr vtrdlil.
phi:si:nt law uhoki:n'.

Your lommlttii' Is Mitlsiled Hut tliu
provisions of the piesent laws gmcrn-lu- g

the storugu and ml" of kerosene
nnd other llipild evplmhes have not
been and are mil now being compiled
with, and iliu attention of the piopcr
uiithorltles Is i ailed to this glaring
evasion ot tlio statutes, ndmlttidly
dangeious lo life and property In this
Turiltor) Iliu purposes or tlio pivs
int laws i tlio Ktningo of kemseue
und other llipild explosives under (lov- -
irnuient Biipervlrioii are Hi thu Intel --

ett of thu publlu welfare, und in tlio
opinion ot jour (ommltte this should
have first lonslderatloii.

The law now leads, however, that nil
keiuseno oil and other liquid explos-
ives mul lie " -- d In (loveinmeiit
Ktorohou;ss, m..l altlioiigh a Wo for
siiih storago Is now nml has alwajs
been ilmrgid to the owuet of thu oil
by the Ooicriiuieiil, )our louimltteu
II nils no statute authorizing smli
charge to bo made

Assuming such charge, to bo legal,
und If not legal 1,1. should be made so
In the onliilon of our lonimlttee
projior stoiage facllltlca should also be
afforded .llio Importer of keroseno oi
liquid explosives, which is not now the
inse, und louiiilnluts have been
undo to our lonimltteo ns regards tlio

handling and custody of Uerotono now
Ltorcd In (!o eminent storehouses, nut
to spenk of the poor und dangerous
ronstiiictlou ot tlio storehouses them- -
BC'lVOi.

.WANT HIM, Kll.L.t:i).
The levcniie to tlio Territory from

tlio stoiugo of Keiuscuii nnd other
liquid explosives lias been such Hint
It Is the opinion of jour lommittee
that it it Is to rtmulii with the Terr!- -
torv. nroner mid sultablu llrenfoot
ulorehoiises shouM lie erected on rov

March
U'glslatuie

ruoon to 1110 eioveruor, to uirii over
thu testing und storago keroseno oil
und other explosives to tho coun-
ties, ns being 11 'matter of local ion-- 1
em, the Mine lo bo revenue produc-

ing, pioper Htm ago faillUles sug-
gested should be then furnished by tho

Other than amendment tn the
picseut luws the llxlue
and aiithoilzliig a iliurgo li

thu Government tho totting and
lit. 111 of keioseuu oil mid other liquid
explosives in duv eminent storehouses,
mid that nn uppioprlutlou he made lor
the lonstriictlou ami siillnblo
flru-pio- storehouses ut
laud )oiir rotniultlett feels that (ho

Inleiesln tho will bo
mi veil by nllowlng the present lvr to

icontinued on page 2)

Furniture
LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK IN

THE ISLANDS.

J. Hopp & Co.,
YOUNG

Arrives At
f (Hi

WORRIES JAPIS

Said Laborers Might Be;Concludes Its Work In

Landed In San

Francisco
The local Jupanesu bimine greatl)

exeiilsed and this morning
over u irport whlili was sjiiend th.it
there was no liludernmo to their 1,0- -'

Im: to Sun Prunilsco. Thu rumor wa.i
raiiKi'd b) a cabin mt'ssago melved li

one of the local hotel keeners wlilih
milled tliut it was all right for Jap- -

miese laliororu to mine itbead and th.'it iiavo mi) thing his mind that lie
lhe would mil lie Btopped when the) wmitid to lulk about. Onl) oiu Mil

tried to enlir Iliu irt of Sail Piaii-'w- lutroduied, and unu bill
clfie I third reading, exempting lulu- i-

This morning before the olllto of o from having to pnj the
Irwin & Co o.ueniil for business 11 large nnnmil lliense fie for the hale of

of Jupaneso were walling IimImico. Two bills passed read-boo- k

pasmge oil the Alnmiihi, duo 10 in'
sail n week from Wcdiiomlnv Sonni Them was oratory. Kven tlio
of them toiild spuik 110 Imgllsh hut In- - two or Hnvo Irrepiesslblo meuibeis
slited In Jupaneso that the) be liooke 1 who talk on an) and all occasions, le- -

whether the stenmshlji iiimpaii)
w lulled to not.

Irwin & Co., In piirsuniuo of the
course laid out them by the olllrlals
of thu Oiinulc Sleuiiishlp Co lefiiKCil
tu hook any of ,1110 applicants. .Not
sntislled by the 'refusal some of the
lupanese would not go uvwi) and 11

number hung around on Pint stieut
In front of Irwin & Co s oiruu till
neai l 10 o'rlnilc.

Olio of Ihn Japanese, who could talk
very good English, said: "A Jupanesu
hotel kieper reietved 11 message In ie- -'

sK)iiso to one which he scut which
has caused this irowd walling hero to
Mciiru pas.ine Jo mked for Infornin- -
Hon In lesard to the iippllcatlou wliliti
tiio Immigration olMcers were making
of thu law mid Saturday night
iclveil a reply wlilrli stated .tnul Jap- - conditions and ilrciimstnnces would
nneso lalsirers would hnvo no penult, but for luck of sufficient uppio-I- n

landing und for them to coniii urlutlon, the buildings are roughly
ahead.

"Wo thought of nurse that thcie. Btruited wltli Hltlo or provision for
had been sonio new development which the lomforts of thu Inmates, llio
had 101110 up vud that wo would no.s-- 1 Impel Is also In a very dilapidated
bo sold tickets blit now we find that und unsafe iiiiidltlon, but tlio commit-tli- o

Hteuuisdilp lompunles had heard of tin Is Informed h) Mr Pluklium Heat
nothing of the kiml.mid will not givo
passage. Some mistake has been made
I do not know where."

"JA'e Jupanesu In Hawuli consider
thai we uio being wry badly treated
Take my mse foi Instance t hnvo
been hero for four years mid hnvo

uienid- -
Immlgiutlon

particular!)

visited
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Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.

Rt. norolul'i

Record-Breakin- g

Time

sixti:i:nth day

Purenoou Sesslou
TJiu session of the Honso lasted only

lortv minuted uioriiliig. bienMug
record for brevity. The Speaker's

whs cleared of business In a rush
und none of thu members seemed to

iiuilned In their sials mid showed no
signs having mi) to say

Thu Health nnd. Police Committee,
wlilih last week visited Kaplolaul
Olrls' Home und thu leielllng
station, uiailu n report hlghl) com- -

memlator) of Picsldent nml
what ho has done to Improve iiiuill- -
lions, pnrllcularl) at the hitter place.
PltAISi: hOlt 1'INKIIAM

Iliu Health mid l'ollio Couimltteo ie- -
ported Hint In uciordJtiio with C01- -
lea's lesolutlon Its members, togitlier

a huge luiijiyjt) ot the
of tlio House, had visited thu
I1111I (llrls llouiu for ihll
dren of lejinius ii.ircnls.

With refereuie to the of
thu buildings there, the louimltteu
toiind llicin as i lean and similar) im

built, unsightly in appearance unit con- -

provision has already been for
H10 irictlou of new mid also
or 11 new iM'-c- l in I he item of $11,0111),

under Hoard of lua.u. ..
Hie lomniltieu iiinnimcnds u.a
Hem be Inserted In the Appropriation
1111!.

lint Ueciiving stntlon, round
hud been transformed from 11

Mid rudo collection' shucks Into an
ray ot neat and cottages.

the walks curbed nnd laid out mid

iweniinucu rgc

ill ROM COAST

The Anierlinii-llawatla- n

Nevadiin, Cant- - (Irccuc, should otf
port earl) tomoriow moinlng mul
should have mail 011 board from Saul

I PrnnrUeo, as she sailed loveial
I later than the China, tho lust Ixiat to
nirlvo bringing mull. Shu ionics litui
direct from Kan Prnuelsio. '

wmm(
It Is announced dial thoru will bo

n iliinei) nt thu Hotel coinnll
to tho Captain Quurtermns- -

tor, thu Army olllieis mid thu llrst
cabin passeut'eni of llio U. H. A.

Thomas on thu night shu Is
in ort, elthr Tuesday or Wedues
day,

winked mid saved money to start In the treatment that Is being ae-I- n

a little business of my own on H'.u (orded Hie chlldicn ut thu llouiu, llio
Coast hut I mil stilt 11 Inhoier lomiullleo found every evldeme of
lug to the ofllclals mul kind and considerate treiitmuul mul
cannot get a ticket to go to San Pran- - more pleased to note the
cIsco. Of nurse wo have nppinted to general hnpp) nnd contented nppi .ir-

on r homo government hut what will hiku of thu Inmates.
lo done wo do not know." The committee ulo tlio Kn- -

Tho steamer Aliiniedn will not reach Kroiimls prepared for graded lawns and
hero before next SaturJii), necordlng er I'1'1'"- - Comfortable iiunrteis
to advices by Irwin Iiavo been provided for thoso who wish

Co. the Oceanic Steamship Cois local visit the Inmates, und a glass jiarll-ngenl- s.

The Alainedn was n da) Into, " r,"1", "" l'"rl l?Ktli of tlio room,
111 reaching thu Coast nnd It won ,. visitors from suspects, tlnm

lo get her freight on bounl preventing ull likelihood of contain-I- n

time to snll Snturdn). so tho sailing nation, all ca to nllovluto the
was inn off till xstcrday inoriiliiE, "Kony which must ot
when she left at 11 o'clock. 21 hours "vcesslty be by those who
Into 1 ho time w ill bo nindo tin on this ' I'"1 ""'"slit face to fueu with their
mil und Blie will sail for the Coast on llm lool- - ....
her regular time the following Wed- - The committee would
nesday morning ' '""' ' m''' " H1nl "f cuminemlntlon, , of the nhle mid efllelent manner in

Anionic entertainment for I.os All- - "lc' President Plnlthaiii hns effected

land, 1111 (teles vlsiton Hotel 'I hursd.iy

lor their election be mudo byl"''. 14th, S.

tho present on thu'"- - Adinlsslim L'5c Including
other liuiul It may ho I reserved
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DON'T FORGET YOUK FRIENDS

Leave an order for a box of choice
Pineapples or a bunch of telected
Bananas at
WELLS-FARG- O OFFICE

KING ST.

Hilo

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., March 11.

petition to grant the writ of prohlbl- -
further trial ot the cases against him.
have been postponed till tomorrow
points which have been raised with

M :

f .iJMOcf'ifrd 'rrtjt KicWul CabUt
SOFIA, Bulgaria. March 11. Prime

Minister Petkoff has been assassinat-
ed.

tMO
OFFICER WOUNDE DBY BOMB

YALBA, Crimea, March ,11. Colonel
Dunbaden, the co nandant of the
garrison In this city, was wounded
this morning by c bomb thrown at
him while he was 1 riving through the
city In his carriage. The thrower of
the bomb Immediately committed sul
clde.

I

fioveiuor C tor this 11101 nlng sign-

ed two iikii bills, making six nuvv

nets whle' ve been placed 011 thu
statu! b' of thu Terrllorj slncu

'llio l.eglsl re convened
The acta ilgiied this morning worn

the one lo cm mirage dlvcisllled ill
ilustrles, exempllng fiom taxiitlou ull
Proper!) used hi thu production o(
wine; and tho act elating to thu pub
Mention of election proclamations.

Peter's Mesienger ServPo 'Phono
Main ."til.

"Turn sonio freeze." says thu Pres-
ident, 'turn some freeze," hu sa)H tu
thu Attoruc) Ceueral, "onlo the pa
jstb. Thero's too niiirh Thaw In
the

Evenlnp Bulletin 75d per month.

.- -I

m HnksH

1051 Fort Street

Today
Supreme Court Decide

Against Boss Abe Rue

Prime

leister

(led.

Manufacturers'

The - Supreme Court has denied the
Hon asked by Abe Ruef to prevent the
The cases against Ruef and Schmitz
pending a decision on other legal
the design ot delaying the trial.

Rebutta

Testimony

Offered
MMoriarrd Vrrs Special Ctille)

NEW YORK, N. Y.. March 11.
The rebuttal testimony In the Thaw
trial was commenced this morning.

LL

Men

Di owned
REDDING, Cal., Morch 11. Twen-

ty two Greek laborers were drowned
through the capsizing of a boat on the
Sacramento river here today.

CREW DISCHARGED

(AtitrlnU v( Sw.Sl Cath)
YOKOHAMA, Japan, March 11

The crew of the Great Northern
steamship Dakota has been paid off
and discharged,

Of IHluK SKULL

One of the boldest da) light lobbenei
which has been attempted In H0110I11I1

lor cnrs was fullul tills morning
IiioiirIi the thickness of the skull of

the Japanese bartended In 11 salron
belonging to K Odo and located ai
the corner of Niiuanii street mid Here-tuiil- a

avenuo 'Iwo wlilto men elite red
the saloon tills morning mid annulled
the liai tended wltl; clubs, striking I1I111

tevcrul times Tho bartender still
kept 011 fighting and tailing fur hilp
atid tho two inn
uwii) nml were our. of sight before tho
police arrived on the siene llio rob-
bers fulled to gel any booty whatever

The Rioky
A FINE SHOE

OXFORD, $4.50 BALMORAL, $5.00

One of Thompson's recent creations,

PATENT COLT BLUCHER,

LATEST STYLE,

LATEST LAST,

VERY DRESSY,

EASY FITTING. '

Shoe Co., Ltd.,
'Phone Main 282jlfhi,1P.!Uillmln ln ftAKIKT
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